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腎不全時の尿中ならびに血中glucocorticoidの
                変動に関する臨床的研究
第2編：慢性腎不全時ことに長期血液透析患者に
   おける血中．glucocorticoidの変動について
京都大学医学部泌尿器科学教室（主任：加藤篤二教授）
           川  村  寿  一
CLINICAL STUDIES ON THE CHANGE OF BLOOD AND URINARY
              GLUCOCORTICOID IN RENAL FAILURE
  PART II． THE CHANGE OF BLOOD GLUCOCORTICOID IN CHRONIC
     RENAL FAILURE， ESPECIALLY IN REGULAR HEMODIALYSIS
                              PATIENTS
                     Juichi KAwAMuRA
From the DePartment of Urology and Artificial Kidney Unit， Faculty of
                  Llfedicine， Kptoto University
   Adrenocortical function was evaluated before and after hemodialysis in 21 patients receiving
mainteiiance hefr，］iodialy・sis either by Kol．F．F type or Kii！ type art．ificia！ Kidney．
   1． Urinary total 17－OHCS was low in the patients whose urinary output was over ！000 r．nl
per day， and it correlated weil with creatinine clearance． The ACTH－stimu！ation test showed
increase of urinary 17－OHCS bgt reac ction was rather delayed and slight． ln these patients low
urinary 17－OHCS does not necessarily mean hypofunction of the adrenal cortex， because in
primary nephron failure corticoid＄ metabolites cannot be excreted normally．
   2． Before hemodialysis was begun the blood cortisol level was low normal or slightly low
and the ACTH－stimulation showed delayed． reaction． After hemodialysis was initiated， the
cortisol level returned to the nor皿al level and normal response was proved in the ACTH－
stimulation and dexamethasone suppression test． Also， there was no clinical hypoadrenocorti－
cism， but metabolic clearance rate of cortisol was approximately half of the normal value in
these patients．
   3． The diurnal change of the blood cortisol levei was investigated． Before hemodialysis
was begun， it was low a’獅?there was little difference between the morning and the at’ternoon．
Atter hemodialysis was initiated， the blood level itself begame higher but still kept the rhythmic
pattern characterized by differenee between the nierning and the evening． The patients dialysed
more than one year， showed high blood level of cogtisol in the afterneon which continued untill
the following day and was trans£ered to the same rhythln皿entioned above． Repeated hemo－
dialysis might have acted as a． kind of stress and caused disturbed diurnal change of the blood
cortisol level．
   4， A question arose if cortisol is lpst through the dialysis membrane during hemodialysis．
Great part of the blood cortisol is combined with protein and seems to be non－dialysable when
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the cortisol level is normal． ln vitro dialysis experiment， bowever， showed possibility of cortisol
loss due to escape of free cortisol if the level is higher than normal． The extraction ratio of
the blood cortisol during hemodialysis increased if the blood level was high． This fact is con－
sistent with the result of ih vitro experiment．
  5． Change of the blood cortisol level during hemodialysis might be caused by many factors
besides cortisol loss through the diaユysis membrane． It aユso differed according to type of dia－
lysis rnachine used． When Kolff type arti丘cial kidney was used，しhe blood cortisol level was
elevated in 2 to 3 hours of dialysis． When Kiil type was used， the bloed level did not change
greatly or slightly decreased in l to 2 hours． Those changes， however， differed士rom dialysis
to dialysis even in the same patient． Many ot the patients dialysed more than one year with










































































Table 1． Experience with chronic renal failure （1960－v1965）．
                      ロ  ト        No． l PatienU Age
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 このようにTable 1の第1期， Table 2．の第2期
目able 2． Experience with chronic renal failure（1966～ユ968．6），
No．
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Abbreviation ： 1． L．＝intestinal lavage． P．D． ＝p．erStopeal dlalysis． ．R．TT＝ renal tgap．splantqtiop
       CGN＝＝chronic g］omerulonephritis CCN＝ chronic cortical necrosis
       NTS＝nephrosclerosis CPN＝’chronic pyelonephritis DN＝diabetic nephropathy
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8? ．A．?43?? PN? 04? 21／2?  のo浮狽垂≠狽撃?獅
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1  ? 「SDU。  1?33?? GN? 1 @1?? ? ，、盾浮狽垂≠狽撃?獅




















able 4． Death cases （1968．7・一一1971．4）．
o． I Patient IAge l Sex
    1 Frequency
iagnosis j ef dialysis





reatmentomplication 1 Causes of death
? ．M．? 8?? GN?12（1～2）? 6，1^ 3? ．D．? ericarditis?cute．heart failureP?窒奄モ≠窒р奄狽奄
1? ．S．? 9?? GN?7．（P～2）? 1／3? 一）? yperしensivee獅モ?垂?≠撃盾垂≠狽?? asis bleeding
2? ．Y．? 9? ? GN? （2）? ／4? ．D．? ericarditis?ernopericardium．P?窒奄モ≠窒р奄狽奄
6? 。Y．? 6?? GN?7（2～3）? 1／2? ．D．? ypertension?cute heart failureH凾垂?窒垂盾狽≠唐唐?高奄
bbreviation ： CGN ＝chrdnic glomerulonephritis































































thin layer chromatography （precoated plate：E．
















 （iv） liquid scintillation spectrometerによる3H－
cortiso1，正4C－cortisolの放射能の測定．
 別にcount via1にとっておいたpriming d6seや
持続注入doseの3H－cortiso1に塩化メチレンを加え
て振とうして，脱水乾固し，（iii）で得られた乾固サ
ンプルとともにscintillation solution（PPO 4 g：
POPOP 100 mg：toluene 1，000 ml）5mlを加えて，
liquid scintillation spectrometer （TRI－CARB liquid






 metabolic clearance rate（MCR）としては次式か
ら£／dayとして算出した．
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       （持続注入法により1分間に一定速度で注入された3H－cortisol放射能）x60 x 24〔count／dav〕MCR （2／day） ＝＝
         2Q・×・（・H一・・r・…1実醐・（漁し導巌巌鐸罷P’ng count）〔・・u・・t／a〕
 使用せる試薬はクロロホルム，メタノール・塩化メ
チレン，ベンゼン，トルエンは特級試薬をそのまま使
用し，PPO， POPOPはPackard lnstrument Co．製
を使用した．また1， 2－3H－cortisol（specific activity






































 column ： 1％ OV－1 on silanized shimalite－W 80tv
100 mesh， 4 mmdi × 3 m glass column






















4． 研 究 方 法
 使用した人工腎臓はすでに述べたごとく Kolff’s
twin coil kidney（Travenol Laboratories Inc．） と
standard two layers Kiil dialyzer （Milton Roy lnc．）
の2種類を使用し，透析液にはKindary 2号液（扶
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   一一Serum electrolytes
i4e．o l
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Before chronic regular hel皿odialysis
No． i Patient        Pユasエna cortisol
          ptg／loo ml
i One year after chronic regular hemodialysis
lP玉asm昆、ラ瀦te「one｝Pユasma cortisol ipユasma corticosterone































































































































M・a碓一・酬 10．2 3．1 13．3 4．3
十 S． D． 2．3 O．4 a 1．8 O．7
（＊ died within one year after regular hemodialysis）
Table 6－b
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One year after chronic regular hemodialysis
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   Fig． 1
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Table 7． Diurnal variation of plasma cortisol （ptg／100 ml） before chronic regular hemodialysis．
















































































































（n＝10） 11．2 11．8 11．1 11．3 10．9 9．フ 9．4 8．9 ．一Q3．5
g・［・・1・i・1
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F ： plasma cortisoi ptg／／00 ml， B ： plasma corticosterone pg／100 ml











































































































































































































Before’the day ot hemodiaiysis’
一一騨一，璽一藺塵一一需 bon量rol









9a．m一 12”rn 3     p．m，am 6p．m， 9p．m．
  Fig． 5
  Hemodiolysis
9一一 12・・ 一一 5           6一一 9     a，m．am，      p．m． pm             p．m．
Table 11． Diurnal plasma cortisol （ptg／100 ml）．
Before the day of hemo’dialysisOn the day of hemodialysis
瞬・応益；坤・刈薦1・瓜               12・坤P・m・6P・m・PP・m・
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Table 12－a． Plasma cortisol （ptg／100 ml） in ACTH・Z （40 U） stirnulation test
（before hemodialysis）．
lst day（hours） 2nd day（hours）



































































































Table 12－b．Plasma cortisol （ptg／100 ml） in ACTH・Z
（after one year’s hemodialysis）．
（40U） stimulation test
1
1st day（hours） 2nd day（hours）
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Table 13－b．Urinary 17 OHCS （mg／day）． ACTH・Z （40 U） × 2 days





























































































































BEFORE DIALYSISTable 14－b．Urine Na／K rqtio． ACTH・Z （40 U）
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Table 14－a． Urine Na／K ratio． ACTH・Z （40 U）



















































  Fig． 10
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Table 15． Metabolic clearance rate （MCR）
   ， of cortisol （1・／day）．
No． Case’．  Before’hemodialysis
 During hemo－





































10”c priming dosis， 3H－Cortiso［
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Table 16． N N 51 M．
Urinary metabolites






























（2） After the day














（3） Before the day









 （ml／day） 820 1400 2110












（ ） ： r／day
Table IZ N O． 47 M．
Urinary． n g．tabolites 1 （i） On the day of



















（2） After the day




















（3） Before the day






































にstandard Kiil dialyzerを用いてin vivoでの
cortiso1負荷による透析実験をおこなった．







Table 18． 1． A． 45 M．
Urinary metabolites 1 （1） On the day ot 1 （2） After the day
   （r／dl） 1 dialysis ’ i ” of dialysis
（3） Be ore
  of dialysis
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されている 40 r，20 rの儂度では6時間透析でほと
んど抜けていない．
 （11） tn VtVOでの実験
 ユ年以上standard Kiilにて透析をおこなってきた
尿量0で，生化学所見の安定している5症例（No．2，
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   Cuprophane PT 150． Memtrane Surfacei28．26cm
   Inner Ftuid：Cortiso1＋Saline（＋Urea） 40mL
   Outer Ftuid：Satine 400 rnt， ／400 ug










O  l 2  3  4    6    8 層
   DiaLyzing Time （hours）
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  Visking Ce［［ophane．
  Membrano Surface： 7．1 cmi
  Inner Fluid； Cortisot＋Sa［ine 200 mL
             （ 370c ，’ loOrpm）
  Outer F［ukl： Satine 5000mL





Ohl 123456   Dialyzing Time （hours）
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Table 20． Plasma cortisol （ptg／100 ml） aftey administrating 25 rng cortisol （i．v．）
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2．4 2．1 2．7 2D
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Table 21， Jn vivo cortisol dialysis （25 mg cortisol， i．v．； dexamethasone suppression）．
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In Vivo Cortisot Diatysis（dexarnethasone suppn）
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CHFK）NIC RENAL FAILURE （a）
   kltL type
              A評x1。。
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CHRC州C RENAL FAILURE （b）
   KllL type A7v
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Table 25． Extraction ratio of plasma cortisol during hemodialysis （Kiil）．






































































































2 lN．・．［ （1） 13．9 6．2 18．6 12．○ 一 3．5
皿 7 S．A■（1） 13．8 2．3 28．6 5．5 『 11．0
8 H．Y． （1） 27．4 12．7 7．2 11．2 15．2 19．6
型 （2） 15．4 一 15．7 一 2Q．4 3．1
9 LK． （1） 23．4 13・8 1 1．2 15．4 13．8 5．8
KOLFF TYPE
I     皿
皿













山型 1，1藍11腿，覧  90 a、 96 30
谷型 lv  ～宅  10． UqV86
Plasma cortisol （ptg／100 ml） during
hemodialysis （Gambro filter）．
Fig． 36
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Plasma cortisol（μ9／100 m1）Kolfεhemodialysis十ACTH Plaslna cortiso1（μ9／王Qo m1）
@  ACTH（non－dialyzed）
Plasma cortiso1（μ9／100 m1）Kolff hemodialysis（regular）
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plasma cortiso1（μg／100 m1）Kiil hemodialysis（regular）
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Plasma cortiso1（μ9／100 ml）Kiil hemodialysis十dexamethasone（2 mg，4
Before 1Before 2／／2 1 2@     4





























































Pla＄ma corVisel ．（pg／！oo ml）
Kiil hemodialysis十dexamethasone（4 rng，8mg）
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Dexamethasone suppression （2 mg，
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             Table 34
1． 1’ermeabi］it．y through ’1］win Coil “’lembrane
2．Change of Circula亡ory Blood N「olume 面e to Extracorporeal Circnlation
    Surg， ical Sheck
    Effect of Priming Coii Blood in The Beginning of Hemodial．vsis
    Imbalance bet“’een lnflow－tract ＆ Outflow－tra¢t
    Remoyal of Body NNTater
3． Biochemical Chans，e during ilemodiall’sis
    NPN ＆ Other N－substances
    Elcetrol．ytes ； Plasma Na， Intracellular ）STa，K
    Acid Base Balance
    Aldosterone， ADH， Corticoids
4． General Conditien
    Feyer
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   Before Hemodialysis
   During chr． Hemodialys；s
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成績4）と比較するとAddison’s disease 126 2／day，
Anorexia nervoraの181 2／day， Cushing’s syndrome
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